
St.Louls Correspondence
Arrived of Ex.-President Fillmoreand. Suite—ruit

of Eastern.Editore—Another Murder—Mall Rob-
' ter Arrested—Locusts are coining—Ruaaway

' Wife I—Tuitoreat St. Anthony—Crops, &a.
Sr. touts; June 15,1854.:.'

Monday last was a great day in St. Louis, the
people were in commotion, eager to welcome the
Ex-President of the American Republic to our city.

• On Sunday last intelligence was received that Mr.
Fillmore, who was one of the excursionists to the
Falls of St. Anthony, at the head waters of the
Mississippi, with the party of Raitroid Directors
and Contractors, Editors and other distinguished
gentlemen of note and renown, would pay our city
a flying visit on Monday. On Sunday the City
Council was convened, and a public meeting of
the Citizens called. at the Planter's House to take
necessary steps for the reception ofthe ilistiriginsh-
ed guest. Early on Monday morning the 'drum,
and fife were heard in our streets—the military run-
ning to and fro, and the citizens generally were in

. a perfect stew. At 7 o'clock the steamer Michi-
gan, kindly profferred to the Committee, ofRecep.
tion, left our levee with two companies of the mil-
itary and a large number of citizens, for the poi-

' pose of meeting the Golden Era, on which vessel
the Ex-President, Judge Hall, Geo. Bancroft and
several other honorable gentlemen, were expected.
The Michigan had gone but a lew miles, when the
Golden Era hove in sight—the former boat laying
to, and as the Era passed, the Michigan tolled her
bell and fired a salute, then ran along side. and both
boats fished together, swiftly glided by out city in
this situation amid the deafening cheers id the
multitude—wedged closely together on ihe levee—-
the joyous music and the tiring of cannon , the
President occupying a prominent position on the.
hurricane deck of the Michigan, and raised his hat
as the noble vessel ploughed through the waters by
our city. They ran a short distance below the
town and then commenced'stemming the etirrent.
By this time thousands had congregated orr the le-
vee to welcome the distinguished individual;' thedecks of all the syamers lying in the harbor, were
perfectly black .w'ith human beings, whilst on ;he
levee were drawn up in line the firemen and mili--
tary, whose bright equipments and polished mus
kets glittered in the, morning sun. The scene here
was truly grand and psplendent. Here, too, where,
thousands of citizens assembled, the avenues lead-
ing to the river were coMpletely "choaked up byMen women and children, all eager for a glfinpse
at the'Ex-President of the United States. Mayor
How received Mr. Fillmore on the staging of theboat in a brief and pointed speech, to widen Mr.
F. responded in a few appropriate remarks, andthen took his seat in art' open carriage, drawn byfour gray horses, with Mayor How,Maj. Wright,(the orator of the day) and Col. .; imme-
diately behind followed another carriage, occupied
by Judge Hall, Geo. Bancroft and several other
honorable gentlemen, which preceded the proces-sion; then hollowed the milit ry, composed of ten
or twelve companies, firemen and citizens. The
whole was a grand and brilliants display, which no
doubt made the venerable guest feel that the trueAmerican spirit in St. Louis, was everx ready towelcome ill their midst the bead men of this glo-

rious Republic—the heroes and defenders of Amer-
ican Institutions and do honor to those who knewtheir duty and did it well.' The procession passedthrough several .1 the principal streets, and then
halted in trout of the Planters House, where a
stand had ,beeu erected for the orator of the day,and where thousands had congregated to see the

' great man and listen to the speeches. Toe streets
for squares east and west, north and south, werejammed with human beings, the doors and win-
dows of the houses in the vicinity, were tilled with
lovely girls; waving their handkerchiefs and ,cast-ing wreathes and smiles upon the distinguished
guest: Mr. Fillmore retained his seat in the car-
riage, whilst Maj. Wright mounted the stand andin an eloquent and appropriate address, welcomed,
in behalf of the citizens of St. Louis and state ofMissouri, the Fx-President of the United States to
our city and its hospitalities. Ai the conclusion of
the address, Mr. Fillmore rose in the carriage and
responded. He tendered his grateful acknowledge-
ments for the welcome with which he had been
greeted. He said he was nothing more than a pei
rate citizen, travelling over. our common country,which we love, and of which we are proud. He
said he endeavored to discharge his duties whilstPresident of the United States, faithfully and fear-les4ly—regarilirss ot the storms excited by-localprejudices; regardless of popular sentiment, and re-gardless too of opposing opinions prevailing in the
locality where he lived, and where he expected to
die, Ile went on to sa)—

I mist colilesS the surprse excited in my
at first viewiog this region, and the progress it has
made in the path of greatness and power. I thought
to see a comparatively wild region; I lint it Culti-
vated and prosperous—advancing iu everything
that tends to make it mighty and influential. Ifind St. Louis a cty 01 palaces. They tell me yourpopulation is a hundred and twenty thousand. ItI were to make an estimate train the -numbers I
see gathered here, I would say it was a hundred
and fifty thousand. But you must remember that
the advantages enjoyed by St. Louis will not avail
sufficiently unless they be improved It is of no
avail that a brata-li of our people. planted on thePacific, have grown into a powerful State,' unless
they shall be corhie,re I whit us. They must be
muted to this Valley by hooks of steel. (Cheers)I tondly before I die, to see Calitornilt con-
nected with us by a railroad, offering to tier all the

`advantages of the Union on the same terms with
which we enjoy them. She must not be left to
her-self, or she will become u separate State, andI hope never to be permitted toswitness such a sad
spectacle, as a member of dor Union, severed
and turn from the rest. (Cheers ) When I look atthe position and facilities of St. Louis, and view
the evidences of energy and spirit of her citizens, I
see her destined to become ihestopping place forthe commerce of the country as it passes across
the Continent, and the commtrcial emporium ofthe rich Valley of which she is the centre. In re-
turn for the kindness and honor done me, I thankyou, and through you, sir, the people oh Missouri.He took his seat amid the enthusiastic cheering
of the crowd. Mr. Bancroft and others were loud-ly called for but did met appear on the stand. TheCommittee then conducted the Ex-President to his
-apartments in the hotel. After giving three cheers
the crowd dispersed. Men ofall parties and
tongues and of all nations mingled in the proceed-ings of the day. He was not received as a Whigor a Democratic champion, but as an Americancitizen who has served his country in the highestoffice in the gift orthe nation; and I was extreme.
ly delighted to see all parties united in giving him
so cordial a welcome. That day will lung be re-membered when Millard Fillmore visited the greatCommercial ,tmporium of the West. Large num-bers of ladies called on him at the hotel ,• he wasentertained at the Mayor's residence—at L. M. Len-nett's, John O'Fallon's and al other private residen-
ces. He visited the public 'places, the Varieties
Theatre,and theBellefontaine Cemetry. His daugh-ter and son are with him. He left our city onWednesday morning—escorted to the boat by themilitary and a large body ofcitizens. He is the

second President that has visited St. Louis—MartinVan Buren was the first.
Isaac Platt, of the Poughkeepsie Eagle, a nd A.Fitch of the N. Y. Cont. Jiffy., were also in our city.They had been with the excursion party to theFalls of St. Anthony, and showed their good senseby paying St. Louis a visit. I think if a few more

of those Eastern Yankee editors Would come out
and see us, they would form a better opinion 01 the'wooden country' they take every occasion to give
a dig under the rib. Mr. Fillmore was very agree-ably disappointed in the great valley of the Aris-sissippi. People in the east think we don't like outhere.at all, hut are under the impression we only.ttay; be. let them come and see for themselves,andtest our hospitality

On Monday n'azht last another horrible murderwas committed in (aft. city. ,The police found a
man lying in the guttaf, and upon examination, itwas evident that he had been murdered; as his hear
was most horribly mingled and cut—three or lourof the wounds penetrated the skull. The deceasedwas a German, and had only been in the countrytwo weeks. Several arrests have been made.John Lewis, Postmaster at Waynesville, Dewitt,co., 111., has been arrested on a charge of secretingand embezzling a letter containing money. He hasbeen committed in default of buil for trial beforethe t. S. Circuit Court.

It is said that every seventeen years the locustsmake their appearance iu great numbers; but it hasnot been more than seven years since the westerncountry was perfectly alive with them-destroyingthe growing crops and young trees. I learn bythe papers, that in the northern part of Illinois, andin some parts at lowa, the lodusts have again ap-peared in great numbers. They creep out of theground and leave their outside shell or skin uponthe fences or trees, and then their wings are fledgedready to take their flight and seek their food uponthe green leaf.or plant. The farmers are fearfulthat they will destroy their grain in'theThey are now said to be quite numerous in the lo-calities above named.
Among the distinguished gentlemen on the greatpleasure party to the head waters of the Mississip-pi, were the following.'many of whom never saw thegreat father of waters before: Ex-President:Fillmore,N. K. Hall, Ex P. M. G., Rev. H. Ward Beecher,Tburlow Weed, of the Albany Journal, Messrs.Fuller, of the New York Mirror, Hudson, of theBoston Atlas, Sanford, of the N. Y. Journal of Com-merce, Dana, of the N. Y. Tribune, Hastings, of theKnickerbocker, Johnson, of the Albany Argus,Prime of the N. y. Observer, Harris, of the:Cleave.land -Herald, and Aiken, of the N.Y. Evening Poet;

also, Prof. B. Sillirnan,Rev. Dr. Fitch, of Yale Col;
lege, and .A. S. Morry„President Orange county;
Bank, N. Y. . •

-

A New Yorker was-on board the steamer Gal.
line, on her last trip to St. Paul, in full chase o
his wile who had left her home for Minnesota

-

company with an amorous neighbor, the mini-.
father of five small children. The truant wife took ,her child and $4OO of her husband's moneyas cap;
ital stock in a new country.

The wheat crops of Ohio and Indiana are said)
to look bad, and that they will not be halt their,usual eize. Eastern buyers are already in these
States making contracts for the wheat at$1,50 per
bushel, and in some cases offering as high as s2.—'
The wheat is badly winter-killed. In Michigan the'
fields are very promising. In the Western country,
generally, the ravages of the fly have prevailed to
a very great extent, and the crop, is thought not to
be more than an average one. There is not an
acre of ground in St. Louis county worth less than
s3o—for the whole county is little else than a
grand suburb al the city of St. Louis.

The Shepherd of the Valley, a Catholic paper, pub-
lished in this city for a number of years, has been'
discontinued for want of sufficient patronage.

OLD GUARD

,
Important Foreign News.

HALIFAX, June 21
The Canada arrived here this morning.
There iglu) decisive news Irom the sear .ot war
Marshall Arnaud has despatched s,v.tity thou-

sand Anglo French troops to the relief of Sillistria,
which would probably reach there on the 14th ofJune. The chief interest new centres in the ques.
tion whether .Silistria could hold out till then.

There Otadeep political movement going on be
w..en Aus'iria and Prussia

Lord John Russell has been anointed Pre,ident
of the Council; the Duke ut New• Castle. Minister
of War; Sir George Grey, Secretary or the Colo

There is an increased anxiety in regard to Sdis
Ilia. The Russians have 10,000 men on the spot
Sul assaults are continued day and night. They
made a pr:cticable breach, but a sudden rise in the
Danube prevented ics storming.. Advices to the
25th reported that the fortress might hold out 15
days. The Turkish commandan,, Nies. Pasha, is
threatening to blow up the lot tress rather than our.
render. Ott the night of the 27th the Rm.siatts
made three attempts to storm it, but wer• repulsed
with a leartul loss, leaving 1500 dead beneath the
ramparts. The Turks also made a sortie, making
dreadful havoc among the Russians, killing and
wounding 9300. The allies' head quartets is es.
tablished at Verna.

The Turks deiPated on the 31st of May, 2001Ru4sians at Slatina,killing 500 and capturing see
eral guns. Other encounters, more or less sanguin
a ry.,tre reported.

All the Russian troops at Bucharest are order
ed to advance to the Danube.

Leer Wallachia is still lulling back
The allied fleet is cruising, but no enemy in

sight.
On 'he Baltic there is nothing, done yet by the

flee.t,
Napier's fleet was to go to HelsinglOrs, and Ad•

mina Copy's including the French squadron wouldcruiz..! off the Southern coast. until arriving nearCronstadt, when both fleets would unite and anchor
across the Gull..- - •

The French Squfdron, 22 ship; passed Ruga of
the 4th, steering North-East.

Steam Gun Boats are. to be hastily fitted out inEngland.
Five English ships were on their way to block-

ade the White Sea.Th'e advance -hi the Russians toward the allied
armies is creating considerable uneasiness amongthe monied world at Paris. It is reported that all
classes of diiizens are fleeing horn St. Petersburg.Times, Paris correspondent alludes to existinginjurious intrigue in the Turkish Councils, and themismanagement of the War department, at Con-
stantinople. Russian bribery is hinted.

An" important movement is also discernableamong the German States.
..-11Limportant change is taking place in the Brit•

ish :Ministry. Lord Russel laid before Parliament
a treaty, with Spain respecting Cuban Slave trade.

The Amercian squadron was at Syria on June
Ist.

In Germany. a meeting between the Emperor ofAustria and King of Prussia, attended by the re-
spective I,linisters, was to take place on the 9th of
June. On the frontiers of Saxony, the movement
creates some suspicion, especially as it has trans•
pired that Count Mostez is bearer of a letter from
the Emperor of Austria to Nicholas. It has also
tumured that Russia is inclined to authorize Aus'trio to propose an armistice.

PROTESTANT FOREIGNERS.— Judge Conrad, the
newly elected Mayor, of the consolidated city ofPhiladelphia has delivered his inaugural in which
he says, no other than a NATIVE BORN CITIZEN
NEI.:11 APPLE. TO nix FOR APPOINTHEN I" TO OFFICE!!A bold enunciation, and the beginning of a despo.tism more tyrannical than that which exists with-in qie.dominions of the imperial autocrat of all
the Russia=. Every man is to be stricken down
who has not drawn his first breath on Americansoil. It is a virtual uprooting of a fundamental
principle of our free institutions. It is the most
monstrous position ever taken by any man, at any
tine in the republic. We ask the citizens of this
country to look to it, and it a vast majority do not
place their seal of condemnation on such a princi-
pal of action, then we shall be forced to a conclu-
sion that the love of Liberty and Freedom profes-sed by them, is a base mockery.

Look at this matter practically, and see on
whose head the mace of despotic power falls.—
Thrn your eye away from the Irish Roman Catho-lic, who has been filling many subordinate offices,and too many if you choose, and let it rest upon a
foreign citizen, who has lived respected in our
midst for quite half a century. He is a man who
has held official place with distinguished integrity'and ability ton years, but he is now in this reign
of terror to be politically emasculated. He is to
be virtually robbed of every incentive to seek an
honorabl home in society. The very arm stretch-ed out to welcome him originally to our shores,wound; him 'to death with a civil assassination.He is the veriest slave that walks the earth. He,may be permited to exercise the right of suffrage,but for' what? only to place his masters , the Jud geConrads, in official place.

This is not a blow aimed at Roman Catholics
only. It falls with equal, severity upon every Pro-
testant foreigner in the land. It strike out of poll-tical existence some of the best men of the Repub-lic. 'I he poor German Irish soldier who
conies home with bleeding wounds, received in de-
fence of American honor, on the plains of Mexico,is denied the poor privilege of being appointed to
the meanest office in the land. Men who are this
petty tyrant's,superior in every particular, are .tohave uo participation in the affairs of government;for the rignt of suffrage without the right to attainpolitical place, is a curse rather than a blessed
privilege. •

No one now doubts, that the newly elected des-
pot who is occupying the throne of the imperial
city oft'hiladelphia, has by these proscriptive pro-mises, purchased his robes of office. He has as•ceilded to power, trampling under foot the dearestrights of thousands of our citizens. He has ren-dered our boasted republicanism a miserable farce
and revived anew the monstrous alien laws of the
elder Adams.

And these combined elements wichh have
brought about the results in the metropolis of theState, are now to be turned against the presentnomjpee of the democratic party in Pennsylvaniafor Governor. Judge Pollock, is to ascend thethrone at Harrisburg, and there'proclaim mat noforeigner is to receive any appointment from him.His German neighbor, who has lived by his side
tor halt a century, beloved and respected for everyvirtue, is to be stricken down, and robbed of hisKith right.. Locik to this matter, citizens of Penn-
sylvania. Defend yourselves against the tyrannyhow boldly proclaimed in the city of Philadelphia
You are all the immediate descendents of personaborn on other soil than this.*Some of your fathers
are still alive to feel the rod of the proscriptiveoppreisor, and we therefore counsel you to lend
your aid in uprooting an organization that is falseWevery principle orrepublicanism: West ChesterRepubliciean

TUE Funm Mansa•r=We wish that some one
connected with the trade may be induced to give
a substantial reason why breadstuff's should be
held 20 per cent. higher in New York than in
Liverpool.

PRICEo IN LIVERPOOL.
Westein Canal and Canada superfine,Philadelphiaand Baltimore,
Genessee and Ohio extra superfine,

;37.. toas.. 6,1
3Ss. to 38s. 6d
40s. to 42,. 6d.

PRICES IN cEW YORE.
Alexandria, Baltimore, and Georgetown, $9,25 to$9,50Michigan and Indiana extra do 9,50 to 10,50Genessee (extra brands,) 10.50 to 12,00

The duty. and freight per barrel to Liverpool isabout 50 cents. Where is the necessity, then, ofholding on to "famine" prices longer? seems avery natural query. The West is sending on herflour notv, with the force of an avalanche; and weshould think it the province ofa prudent trades
man to shape his business according to the supplyand demand, as, ere long, the sliding scale will be"down with a rush," and then wo betide the manwho did not "stand from under," ere the"goodtime corning" was at hand.—N. Y. Leader.

irrAn Indian woman died at Knight's Ferry,California, recently, at the age of 142 years.

CONGRESS
_ Washington, 'ime.22.—Stgaze,My. Rockwell

presented -a ihenicirial, signed by nineteen hundred
citizens of Masachtisetts,pkyins for the repeal of
the Fugative Slave Law.

Mr. Dixon expressed a desire to debate the clues.
tion ofits reception; and on his motion it was laid
over.

Mr. Seward reported a substitute for the bill to
establish a line of ocean steamers between San-
Francisco and Shanghae, and said that he would
move for its consideration on Monday.

Mr. Rusk reported back the bill regulating the
transportation of the mails by railroads.

Mr. Clayton presented a remonstrance, signed
by citizens ofDelaware against the proposed re-
ciprocal exchange of breadstuffs with the British
Provinces.

After a long discussion or. the propositions to
permit the railroad through Washington. crossing
the Long Bridge, to connect with the Northern
and Southern roads, the bill was postponed. '

Houses—Mr. Houston. of Alabama, from the
Committee of Ways and Means, reported a bill
making an appropriation of ten millions of dollars
to fulfil the conditions of the Gadsden Treaty. with
Mexico as amended by the Senate.

Mr. Benton expressed a desire to discuss the
matter before any action was taken on the bill
and he demanded, in the name of the House, the
people and the Constitution, an opportunity to in
quire whether the privileges of the House bad not
bee.. invaded by the neguciaton of the treaty.The bill was referred to the Committee on the
Whole.

Mr. Olds, from the Pout Office' Committee, re-
ported a bill to make postage, under three thousand
miles three cenk, and over that distance ten cents;
ocean postage, untie' three thousand miles, five
cents; over that distarre ten cents. In all cases tobe pre-paid by stamps.

Mr. Olds then moved the previous question.
Mr. Brooks. rising to a personal explanation.

stated that he desired to disclaim any design of
censuring Mr. Churchwel, yesterday, in offeringhisresolution. On the contrary. hi• sympathies were
wi h Mr. Churchwell, because of his political as-
sociations, and a belief that Mere was a concertedplan on the part of some of the opponents of theNebraska bill., to embarrass the gentleman.

' Mr. Campbell denied that the debate on. Mon-ddi. wes preconcerted had no idea. that .lay.
on entering the House to make a question which
he raised. It was elicited by Mr. Churchw ell
prior to his explanation.

Mr. Cann) knew nothing whatever of his intention to bring the metier before the House.
The House then went into Committee of the

Whole on the State of the Union. and iesurneil the
cliscussion on the amendments to the civil arid
diplomatic appropriation bill.

ROODBACKING Aunseur.—The North Anerican
of Thur,dhy states as ix tact that the Pittsburg
Daily Chronicle "has withdrawn the name of Gov-
ernor BIGLER from the head of its columns and
substituted that at DAVID WILMOT:. This whole
story is a fiction, a ,peer fabrication. The Chroni-
cle never has rained the name of Gov. BIGLER at
the head of its columns during this campaign; nei-
ther has it now placed there :he name of Mr.
%%Tumor. We are not aware at any Demo”ratic
paper in the State having countenanced the idea of
withdrawing our present worthy Gubernatorial
nominee from the contest.

it:r KOSSUTH, according to reportd, is preparing for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soonas the proper time may a:rive. We may then lookfor a revival of the Kossuth hats and other revolu-tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phil-adelphia public,no matter what may be the change-in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
with c lthing from Rockhill & Wilson's cheap andelegan ialothing store, No. 111 Chesnutstreet, ocr-
ner o Franklin Place.- [dec 27 ly-49
Equality to all: Uniformity o=_LA Price I A new Feature of Business : Every
one his own Salesman. JONES & CO., of theCrescent One Price Clothing Store, No. 200 Mar-
ket Street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Cloth-
ing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,have constituted every one his own Salesman, byhaving marked in figures, on each article, the verylowest price it can be sold for, so they Cannot pos-sibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and
great pains taken with the making, so that all can
buy with the full assurance of getting a good arti-
cle at the very lowest price.

Remember the CRESCENT, in Market, above 6th,No. 200.
- feb 71y-3 JONES & CO.

WI" HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIALThe merits of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure of physical prostration, genitaldebility, nervous affections, 4-c,, are fully de-scribed in another column of this paper, towhich the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3bottles for $5, six bottles for $o; $l6 per dozen.—Observe the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COREN, No. 3 FranklinRow, Vine stroet, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.to whom all orders must be addressed. For saleby all respectable Druggists.* Merchants through-
out the country. T. W. DYOTT 4- SONS
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at :he Medicine Store, East Orange st.,
next to Kramph's Clothing store.

MARRIAGES
On the 22d inst., in the First M. E. Church of this city,by the Bev. Wm. Bishop, Daniel 1.. Echternach. to MaryA., daughter of David Cockley. Esq.. all of this city.On the 16th inst., by the same, Daniel Narigan, to Eliz-bent Houser, all of Lancaster.

.• • •
tin the t:Oth inst.. by the G. F. lirotel; Henry W. Elmtinker. of thiscity, to Emma A. Sheerer'formerly of Phila
In this city, on Thursday morning. the l:Alt bethe Rev. 11. A. Shultz, Dr..l. M. Foltz, Surgeon U. S. Navy

toRebecca, daughter of John F.Steinman. Esti.. of thi.

DEATHS.
In this City. on yesterday rmording. Michael Bundel..Esq., after a lingering illness of several mouths.
On the 14th inst., at Henry Clay Furnace, Lancaster es.,Pa., Barbara Ellen, trite of Frederick A. Owings. aged 26years, 8 months and 8 days.
On the llst., in Manor twp., Ann Witmer, wife of Dr.John Winner, deed., aged 65 years, 5 mouths and 7 days.•

The Markets
PIIILADELPIRA June 24.

11.01 m is ,dulland selling at from $8,50 to 9.00. RYEFLOOR, $5,50. CORN 3IEAL, $3,75.WHEAT, reds $2,00@2,03; white $2,13(74,15. RYE? 1,12e-2.1,15. CORN, 80@83 cents. OATS, 580:030 cents.
. CAME.—About 1200 head offered during the week. But
moderate demand. The butchers have resolved not topurchase at the present high rates—consequently priceshave fallen, the sales ranging from $8 to 10 according to
quality. Cows, from $2O to35. nous $5,25 to 6,25. SHEEPand LAMBS In good demand at $3,50 to 6,50 each, according
tocondition.

Volunteer Candidates
Uor Register.--WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK. Ma-chine Maker and Iron Founder, anw.unceri that hewill be an independent Candidate for Register at the liestelection. June
Independent Candidate for Register.--SIILOAT, (Miller,) of Ephrata. offers himself asan Independent candidate for Register, at the Octoberelection.

Sheriffalty.—CHßlSTlAN SHENK of thecity of Lancasterannounces that he will bena Independent canjidate for SHERIFF of Lamcaster county, at the election neat falL
dee I-5

William Coleman, 1 In the Common Pleas ofLan', countyAlias ',rani Farlas.henry G. Clark. J April Term, 1853, No. 5.•
A uditor,s Notice. --The undersigned Auditor. ap-ii pointed by the Court of Common l'leas of Lancastercou'ety. to distribute the balance in Court, arising fromthe sale of-hefts. Real Estate, to and among those legallyentitled to receive the same, hereby gives notice, that hewill attend for the purpose of his appointment at his of-fice in South Queen street. in the City of Lancaster. on Fri-day, August 11th. 1814. "at o'clock. P. 31.. of said' day,when and where all persons interested in said estate willattend if they see proper. W. W. BROWN,jUlle 27 .It-23 Auditor,

New Brass Foundry.
Xt-EW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works._LI C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public. and
all person having business of the above character, that hehas, in connection with his Iron Foundry and MachineShop. commenced the Brass Foundry business. Ito is pre.
pared tomanufacture cll kinds of Machine and BrassCas-
tings, Coiiper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in aworkman-like manner. June tf-23

For Rent.--The two large rooms (with a folding
door between them) occupiedat present by the sub-scriber, as an office, in South Queen street, two doors be-low Shenk's Hotel. They would be suitable for eith-er a store or office. The rent will be moderate. and posses-sion given immediately.

(IEO. SANDERSON
Mlreach Truss es, weighing less Ulan2% Ounces. For the Core of 'ferule or Rupture. Ac-.knowledged by the highest medical authorities s r Phila-
delphia, incomparably superior to any other in moo. Suf-ferers will be gratified to learn that the occasion now offersto procure not only the lightest,and most easy, but as du-rable a Truss as any other, in litiuof the cumbrous and un-comfortablearticle usually sold. There is no difficulty at-tending thefitting, and when the pad is located, ILwill re.taln its position without change.

-Persons at a distance unable to call on the subscriber,
can have the Truss sent to any address, by remitt lug FiveDollars for the single Truss, or Ten for the double—withmeasure round the hips, and stating side affected. It willbe exchanged to suit if notr,fitting,by retunfing it at once,
unsoiled. Tor sale only by the Importer,

CA,LEB H. NEEDLES,Cor. Twelfth and Race streets,Philadelphia.LADIES, requiring the benefitipf Mechanical:E.upport s,owing to derangement of the Internal Organs, inducingFalling of the Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Ner-vous and Spinal Weakness, are informedthat a competent
and experienced Lady will be in attendance at .the Rooms,(set apart for their exclusive use.) No. 114, Twelfth st., Istdoorbelow Race. june firl ly-28

ea May—(hps Lsland National
ORAL Thishuge, now &splendid first. class Hotel,fittedup withGas, and unsurposed I 5 any other, is now open
forrislEors. Emit*no Barat is asdistinguisliedfor gag&
comfort, as for its superioraccommodations.

National Rail occuplesan entire svare of high, ground,
near the surf, with a large garden fit front, enjoying the
pure ma breeze, and a magnificent view of the ocean. I

AARON GARRETSON,
Proprietor.'.June 27 2m-23

•
LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,

June 19th, 1654.•

Noticeo-The Stockholders of the Lancaster Locomo-
tive .Enne and machine Manufacturing Companyi

are required topay to the TreasureroftheCo.at,tlieirofficeion the 17th day of July next, the 7th instalment, end theBth instalment on the Mist day of August folloiwing, 1851,
each instalment to be 77.4 per cent. on theamcrcmt of their
respective subscriptions to the Stock of the above Co.

By order of the Directors.
M. 0. KLINE, Treasurer.Juno B) 4t-22]

XTottce to Travelers.-..From and after Monday,June 19, 1854, the Christiana S Chesnut Level StageLine will leave Christianaciallyat 4 P. M.,
via Coopersville, Green Tree,Passon'sStorr aVraQuarryville Spring Grove, MechanicsGrove, to
Quarryville,

Level; returning. will leave theLevel at
5 o'clock. A. M., and return the same route to Christiana..The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-ityof traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

June a) tf.M] By order of the Managers.

French Calf Skins..-2Q dozen of superior Brand
French Calf Skiffs—just received and for sale lowerthan ever offered In this city, at No. 171,.j. West,King st.

V. H. LOCHER.
SHOE THREAD.-300 pounds AmericanShoe Thread 1.sale Philadelphia prices—se-the cheap Loather. Moroc

sod shoe finding store of the sttbscriar. No. 17 Wtug street. M. H. LOCHER.
RED SOLE LEATHER.-1000 poundsof Red Sole Leatlu

,lireofrom Now York-.-at ag tbargains,Call scan st ttold head qusrter,—\p. 17 tent Ring street. oppostCooper's Hotel. 31. 11. LOCIIER.june tf-t_'l
7, Books, J--'etr Books, Just Received at the Cheap„„_ Book Store.—The Turkish Empire: its Ilistory. Politi-cal and Religious condition: its mariners and customs.

from the German. by E. Joy Morris.
Cumming's Works. regularly received as soon as publish-

ed. NOW on hand—
Lectures on the Book of Daniel.
Apocalyptic Sketches.'? reds. •
Lectures ou our Lord's Miracles.
Lectures on the Parable,
The Church before the Float
Voices of the Day, Voices of the night.
Sepulchres of our Departed. Benedictions. or the Bless-

ed Life.
The Catacomb's of Wane. as illustrating the- Church ofthe three first centuries. by the Right Rev. Wm. IngrahamRipn„D. D.
A Treatise on Biblical Criticism. exhibitinga ,iystetnatieview of that !Wk.,. 2 vols.. by Samuel Davidson. D. D..Tegg's Young Man's Book of Knowledge.
The Glory of America. by R. Thomas. A. M.
The Boston Slave Riot, and Trial of Anthony Burns.
A Year after Mnbriagr by T. S. Arthur.
Brother Jonathan. for 4th of JulY. 1554.
The Apocalypse Unveiled. The Day of .Indgmeut. The

Resurrection, and the Millenium. presented ina new light'2 vols.
Sunshine in the Palace and Cottage, or bright ext remin human life. by L. B. Urbino.
The Rappers: or the Mysteries. Fallacies and Absurditiof Spirit Rapping. Table Turning and Entrancement.a searcher after truth.
Spirit Manifestations examined and explained. Jud•Edwards refuted, by John Boree Dods.The alx.ve comprises onlya part of the Books alreadyrVeiVed.
A DeW Mtip from the :,, eat of War. just received.

MURRAY k STOEK.
tf-23

tate Mutual Fir 6 and Marine luau—-i7france Company of Pennsylvania. Office No. 92 Market
street. Harrisburg, and No. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.
May 15,1854. In accordance with the provisions of theircharter the Directors of •• The State Mutual Firganal Ma-rine Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania." submit tht• follow-
ing statement of their :affairs. at the close of the fourthyear of their incorporation.

FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Assets. May Ist, 1553
Cash premiums-and Interest

received the past year. Mu
tual Department,

Premium Notes, do.
Cash premiums, Stock do.

IS=

,101,64 h
25.637 9

0.252 30

expenses, commis
sins. re-insurance, milt
ries, Le.. Mutual Don't,

Do. Stork Department.
Premium Notes. Mutual De

partment. expired and can

,101.106. i
27,l 31 9

ASSETS.,
Bondsand Mortgages. Stocks

and other good se,urities.
Premium Notes.
Cash on hand and in hands

of Agents secured by bonds, 19,555

:17J.133 '2
1,57,009 S

7. I'. RUTHERFORD, Presitiolt.
A. J. I;II.LETT, Sveretary _

A. 13. KAUFMAN. Agent
Office in•KranipbeWings. Lancaster.

pay Water, Orange Flower Water: Glenn's Verbena
Wat,. Genuine Farina Cologne, Jules Hanle's and ZBazins Extracts, Beef Marrow. &e.. fur sale at

B. S. MCIILENBEIIIr.SDrugand Chemicakt,:ture, No C South Queen street.june 13 41-31
TTe«• Books..—A large assortment ofNew lt,ooks has111 just been received at the •I'roples Book Store,' whichare offered cheap for cash, and to which 'labile attention iscalled.

'Theological Essays' and other papers. by ThOmas DeQuincey.2 vole 12 mo. •

• Art Student in Vinich; by Miss Ilowitt. Just issued,
1 vol. 12 mo.

'This, That, and the Other,' by Ellen Louise Chandler; 1vol. 12 MO.
'Struggles for Life.' or'•lhe autobiography of a dis,enting

minister; 1 vol. 12 no.
•Life, and its Aims,' in two parts—ldeal lifeandreal life:1 vol. 12 mo.
'The Bases of Men.' and their geographical distribution,by Pickering: 1 vol, 12 mo.

Types of Mankind,' or Etheological Researches, lwedupon ancient monuments, paintings, sculptures, andcrania of races, and upon their natural.geographical, phi-logical and biblicalhistory—compiled from the papers ofthe late Dr. Morton; Icy J. C. Soot 8 G. It. Oliddon: 1 rot,12 me.
'Five Years Inure the Nast,' or life in the forecastleaboard a man-of--war. by .T. A. }rum 1 vol. 12 mo.`Second Series of Fern Leaves,' from Fanny's portfolio1 vol, 12 mo.
`Purple Tints from Paris,' or characters and manners itthe New Empire, by Bayle St. John; 1 vol.•Itob of the Bowl,' klegend of !mg.'s, by J. P. Kenn,.dy: I vol, mo.
-My Schools and Schoolmates,' or the story of tuy educaLion—an Autobiography, by Hugh :Miller; 1 vol.
•• Classic and HistoricPortraits,' by James Brno, 1 vol.
•Classic :tncl Historic Portraits: hy James Bru.u: 1 vol
WO.
•Russia as it is, by Count Gurowski; 1 vol. 12mo.•Old Neighborhoods and New Set dement's: he Mrs. South'eat; 1 vol, 12mo.

•The Cruise of the Steam Yacht North Star'—a narrativsof the excursion of Mr. Vanderbilt's party to EnglaudRussia. France. Spain. . Malta and Turkey. by J. 0. Choules•1 vol. 12 mo.
•Trials of a mind in Its progress to Ca tlml ieb.m.' by Ilishop Ives; 1 vol. I•_' mo.
• The American Loyalists,' or biographical sketches 01adherents to the British Crown in the war of this Revo-lution. alphabetically arranged. by Lorenzo Sabine: I vol.

•Lands of the Moslem,' a narrative of oriental travel, byEl-Mukatterm 1 vol. boo.
• Central Route to the Pacific.' from the Mississippi toCalifornia, by G. 11. Heap:l vol. boo.•Parkyn's Sporting Adventures in Abyssinia'—a eapital,book.
'History of thecProtestant Refuse:' translated by henryWilliam Herbert; 2 v015,12 mo.
For any thing in the Book line. 1111/ 'at the • People'sBook Store: where you will sure to obtain it cheap,than any where else in the city
jone 1:; W. 11. ,zl..ANtlf.I.:l;

42 hoe Last ings.--A handsome assortment of ClackCI and colored Shoe listings and Italian Cloths—blackand colored (Wiens, Laeets, kr.. of every description—forsale at city prices, at the Leather store of
31.11. LoCIIEII

LASTS AND BOOT TREES—Constantly on hand, andmade toorder: the best of workmen employed. and pricestosuit all. at No. 171:West King street. sign of theLast. 31. 11. LOCHER.
BAND AND STRAPS.—For thrashing 'Machines pullWheels made to order, at the shortest notice at the sign ofthe Last. N6.17X.West King street
june 1:3 tf-21 31. 11. LOOII ER

7Vfotice.--To alrparties Interested in the Division LineIN between Warwick and Penn townships. The under-signed Commissioners appointed by the Court of QuarterSessions of Lancaster comity, to enquire Intothe propriety
ofaltering.the dividing line between Warwick and Penn
townships In the manner following, viz: beginning at thecross roads near Jacob Shitz's house, thence north 74d.east 100 perches: thence smith 57d; east 500 perches: thencesouth 79d. east 20 perches: thence north82d. east 32 perch-
es: thence I/.7d. east 132 perches; thence south 20d. west
314 perches: thence south 4yyd. east 351 perches: thencesouth 41%d. west 401 perches; to the present line betweenthe said townships,—hereby give notice that they will
meet for the purpose of their appointment, at the publichouse of Sathuel Lichenthaler. In Litiz, on Tuesday. Julythe 23th, ISs4;atlo o'clock, A. IL. when and where all
parties interested. may attend. •

RETER MARTIN.
CHRISTIAN BENTS
JOHN R. ERR..

By order of the Court,
june134-21 GEO. R. HENDRICKSON, Clerk

1 elano's Independent Tooth Horse RAKE,Manufacturedand for sale, wholesale and retail. by
D. LANDitEm,

Agricultural Warshouse, Nos. 21 and'23.S.nuth 6th st..
june 12 4t-21{Philadelphia.

'Valuable Property for Sole.--10 pursuance
t of 411 order of the Orphan's CourtofLancaster county,the undersigned Administrator of William Mathiot, Esq.,

dee'd., will sell at public vendue on Saturday evening, theSth of July next. ati3d o'clock, P. M.. at E. Hubley'e SwanHotel, in the city ofLancaster, the equal undivided third ofn tract of land, adjoining lands of Musslemanand lichon-berger and others, and fronting on the Lancaster and Ma-
rietta turnpike, situate In East Hempfield township. Lan-
caster county, containglo ACRES more or less. There isa valuable depositof IRON ORE on the premises and the
mines are fully opened.,

Also the equal undivided twentieth part of n tract
of land. containing 15 ACRES and 16 PERCHES, merle orless, adjoining lands of Haverstick, Frantz'and others, andthe Conestoga creek, situate in Lancaster township. On
the property are erected a large STONE GRIST MILL, aframe SAW MILL, a LATH MILL, a TAVERN
HOUSE, Barn, Ware' House, two Tenant Houses,
and other out-buildingst A'new house is now be-
ing erected. The property is situateatthe third
Lock on the Conestoga, one of the besYwater powers in the
county.

The terms will be made known at the sale b. )%
jape 13 4b2.1 JA3LES L. REYNOLDS

Cheap Goods, THOMAS W. EVANS & CO., 1.'14
Chesnut street, Philadelphia, are now closing out the

balance of their Spring Stock, at very reduced prices, com-
prising in part—

Mantillas,a beautiful assortment, Silks ofevery descrip-
tion, very cheap, }lmages, Grenadines, French Lawns and
Chintzes, Embroideries of all kinds, Gloves, Mitts and
Shawls In every variety.

ALSO, a remarkably cheap lot Al Lawns, very one, atthe low price of 1214 eta. yird, together with a' fine as-
sortment of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS, which will be
found upon examination, tocontain many bargains. Pur-
chasers are respectfully invited togive us a call beforepur-
.chasing elsewhere. june 6 4t-20

lladzr or Never~:Tc;the citizens ofLancaster city.01 and county: The inbacriber would tespedfullynounce to thecitizens of Lancaster City and county,thatLlmplirposds remairi• In said nit* slating.the course ofthis summer, (providedthetatronage 'versants IL)for thepurpose of offering to you Armitage's Patent Filectricliag ,net Tightning Rods, and that too, at the einie price dust'they!can be had at said Artnliolie's Factor,' in Phllada.He would, also, herebi, give notice, thatsaid Rods can.notbe hadihthe county. of fan asterfrom any other per•son, as he has the sole right thereof:
He wouldalso say that Mr.Armitage and hifr,iAir areindividually or jointly bound to restorib, any one the

its Ineamountfipald for a Rod, if loss or , ls sifferedthro'fciency. _ I
Having received information of some sixty or eighty In-

stances in which Rods that we have put up, have been
struck by Lightning, in all of which, not the least damageor loss has been suffered.

There are no other Rods being pntup, in orabout Phil-
adelphia, since the quality of these Rods are known,.

He would further add. that he feels safe in saying that,
this Rod is as able to turn an ordinary stroke of Lightningas it is fora good roofto turn the water of an ordinary

.This Ls also the opinion of some of the most learnedProfessors of Pidlaaelphia.
Any person by millingupon the Subscriber, will be sup-plied witha pamplet, explanatory of said Rod.Said Rod can be seen. ay calling on the Subscriber, aNo. 21, North Queen-st, (or examining those on the SeeCourt House, which are the same.)in 13 6t.5211 121=23

the History oflrelmndy AIMlent and itiod-1. ern. taken from the most authenticRecord.% and ded-Isted to the Irish Brigade. By the Abbe 31ac-Geoghegut.Translated from the French. by Patrick O'Kelly, Esq.The' United States Grinnell expepition, in search of Sirjohn Franklin, by E. K. Kane, 31. D. U. S. N.The works of C. Calhoun—s Disquisition on GOT.ermnent and a Discourse on the Constitution and Govern-ment of the U. S.
Miss Leslie's new Receipt Book for Cooking.Life and Adventures ofa Country get A mum.tivl) of his exploits at home, during his eels, and Incities. toamuse and instruct, by J. B. Jones.The Trials ofa mind iu its progress to Catholicism: a let-ter to his friluds. by Stillman Ives, L. L. I).
The Lectures complete of Father liavassi, as delivered iu
Spirit 3Lanifeztations examined and explained.Judge Edmonds refuted; or, an Exposition of the Invol-untary poweis sad Instincts of the Itumau Mind. by JohnBoyce Dods.

•
Russia as it is. by CountA.. De Gurowski.Blank Books. Medium, Pemy, Quarto,- Long and flatCap, Day Books. Ledgers akulektecord Books, full and halbound:
The above, together with a general assortment of Stapleand Fancy thationery, always to be had at the Cheap Bookand Stationery Store, in NorthQueen st.. Kramph's Build.lugs. [lna 30 tf-191 MURRAY&

- -•
7alnable Real Estate for Sale.--On Sbtur-day the sth Eby ofAugust. 1854, will be sold at pus-lie sale, on the premises.the following described real. prop-erty, situate In Manheim township. adjoining the city ofLancaster. lauds of Col. Stambaugh. John Mctirann, andothers, containing 30 acres and 13 perches of excellent lime-stone laud, all cleared. well fenced and highly cultivated.The land extends from the Flank peed across the old Man-helm road to the Litie turnpike. The improvements are aFRAME DIVEt..LING HOUSE, rough Cast) witha winter and summer kitchen attached, a Frame ,;`,",„Barn, 47 Lt) 34 feet, a Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, &c. II uialso a large numberof Peach, Pear, Apple qui

°nage trees, and excellent Grape Vines. There is likewisea Spring and Tour wells of water with a pure in each onthe land.
The property is one of the most desirable iu the neigh-borhobd of the city of Lancaster—the title is indisputable-the terms will be made easy. and possession given imme-diately. if desired by the purchaser.
The grain, corn and grass crops trill be sold privately be-fore the day of sale, or what is left of them will be sold pub-licly on that day.
bale In commence :ct :2 o'clock. P. M.ma 6015-10] ARTHUR QUINN.

‘Totice to Tax Collectors.--The Tax Collectors11 will, collect and pay over the County Tax with as little delay as possible. Anabatement of 5 per cent. will be-allowed on State Tax paid on or before the 15th of July.may 2.3 ttyli it. ItELNIIOLD, Treas'r.

T and Agency In the Weit.--.IAMES 1113S-.1ATON, Real Estate and collecting Agent, Monmouth,Warren county, Illinois, will attend promptly to the pur-chase and sale of Lauds. payment of Taxes, examinationof Titles,andall business pertaining to his office. Ilehasfacilities whiCh enable him to readily furnish abstractsof the old laud titles in Western Illinois. Inquiries aecom•panied by:a small a, answered at once.
REFERENCES

Goo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster.Caleb Cope & Co., David, Stevenson & ',Nesmith, Bend,Brothers & Co, Addicks. Vau Dusen & Bancroft,Beaver & Co.,Emit. Brother & Co.. John tkrtoxp cc Cu.,lion. N. B. Eldred. G. G. Wescott. Esq., Philadelphia.lion. James 11. Graham. Carlisle.
Zug, Lindsay & Co.,Kirkpatrick & Dobb, Penney & Ster-rett, Atty's., Pittsburg.
lion. James X. 31'Laualaau, P. S•Deckert & Co.. Chant-hdrsburg. Dane ti tim.2o

Estate of Michael Elirman, Sr., deed---I,Aters testamentary on the estate of Michael Ehr-man, Sc., late br the City of Lancaster, deed, having beenisSued to the subscribers residing in said City, they here-b!.lnotify all persons indebted to said estate to make im-mediate payment, and those having claims topresent themwithout delay propi:rly authenticated for settlement.
I ELIZABETH EIIIOIA_.N, Exex.

CIIRDSTIAN HUFFER, F:x'r.juue 1 tit-20

12stateof:George I.o.yOtan•--Letters of admin._LAistration on tto estate of George Layman, late of thevillage of Maytown. East Donegal township. Lancasterco.1 deed, harino'Mien issued to the subscriber residing iu.said township: Ail persons indebted tosaid estate are re-quested to make pyment immediately, end those having'taints will present them properly!aut hentleated for settle-Ment. JulIN lIOLLINGEIt.June tiftsllo
tuntrierArrrgentent for 11354-.--ADAMS1.7 CO. are now ru ning their own Expresscars, accompa-nied by special 111,se° gers and Iron Safes. andare prepared to forivard daily, (SithdayS excep-ted.) with the FaAlmail trains. LOXI,

grcGiC, etet, to all points on the Contra Ka road,viz: Lancaster . ,Columbia. Pork, Mount Joy. Middletown,)Harrisburg,. Newport, Mifflin, Lewistown. Huntingdon,Spruce Creek, Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Johnstown. Blairs-stile. and Pittsburg: Cineinnatti, Louisville,St. Louis. and other principal towns in the West, by theMorning Train only. Also, via the Cumberland Valley Rail-road, to Carlisle, Shippen,burg and Chambersburg. Goods !also forwarded to most of the points on the West Branchof the Susquehanna.
At all of the places above mentioned, there are regularAgents who will attend promptly to the collection of NotesDrafts, Bills, etc.
Persons residing in the interior towns,off the Mali] route,can have packages fl,rwarded withdespatch. from Philadel-phia and other points, by hosing them directed to any orthe stations above named.
Goods for the Eastern atyi ttouthorn (ill., forwarded byhe Evening. Tgain only.

. •Adams A: Co; will give particular atteillinn t filling or-ders jree of outmnission 4.barg•-,) for Goods b. Is- lorwirdedby Express .

llretucNo. pi North Queen st., Laneast,,. Itor. doobelow the Railroad.
J. G. THACKA HA. Ageut.Aqt•-• All Goods for MlA«lphi3 must be at the officeo'clock, I%U. luta 23 t61.8

LANCASTER SAVINt.;S INSTITUTION. 1
• May 22. IVA.Stockholders of this Institution or,

hereby notified, that the 'annual elertiou for
USteeS to serve one year, trill be held at their Rankin
pu,e. o» S:iturday eventill:, July 1. at 7 o'clock.

CHARLES BOUGHTER.
'Treasurer.Xll tv L 3 tit I

mportant To Young Men.--Bowman's"Ready Ways to inake:Money. I offer for sale Upwardsof thirty different lteceipts. many of which have been soldthe past Tear, for five dollars a piece. add the whole corn-polling so many different ways to make money. lu the
sale of one of the, :Irticlesalone, I haVe known young
men the past 'ear make from five tp twelve dollars
per day, and id the manufacture and sale of any of the ar-ticles, nu young man of energy and ability ran fall tomake money.

Address N. BOWMAN, Boston. Mass., enclosing one dol-
lar, and the whole number of Itecelptawill be forwardedby mall. No letter taken from the office tulles prepaid.may :2L a cm-IS

A Supplement to an Ordinance, Ent'-ll_ flea An Ordinance repealing certain Ordinances, fix-ing the salary cif the Mayor, authorizing the eomniittees ofFinance and Whirr each to employ a Clerk, and discontin-uing the extra pay for 4ontdables serficeson Sabbath days.lee. 1. 13,, it ordained and enacted by the citizens ofLancaster in Select and Common Councilsassembled,Thatthe clerk of the Water•Committee shall be hereafter allow.elan annual compensation of seventv'five dollars. andthatsuch compensation commence and be computed frr•m hiselection in 151.1.
Sec. 9.P And It,' itfurther ordained. That so much of the

third section of the aforesaid Ordinance, as is hereby al.t,ed, and supplied, be. :aid the same is hereby repealed.Ordained and:enacted into a law at the city of Lan,~,t,,on the 6th day of June. A. 11., 1554.
ATTEST, NEWTON LIGTNEIt,

President of Select Council.
HENRY E. MUITLENBEHG.
President of Common Council.too. C. CARPENTER. CISPR Of Seleol Council

BEND. Scares, Clerk. of Common Council
june 13

yere Pills. For all
PURPOSES OF A FA Mi-

14Y P.IIYSIC. There has long exist-
ed a public demand for an effective
purgative pill which could he relied
on as sure and perfectly safe in its
Operation; This has been prepared
to meet that dvtnand, and an eaten.

t

_

sive trial of its 'virtues has conclu-
siiely shown with what success it •
accomplishes the purpose designed. It is easy to make aphysical pill, but not easy to make the best of :di pills—-one which should have none of the obje.•tions, but all the
advantages, of every other. This has been attempted here.and with what !success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for the pa-
tient hitherto thatalmost every purgative medicine isacrimonious and irritating to the bowels. This is notof them produce so much griping painand revulsion
in the system as to more than counterbalance the good tobe derived from them. These pills produce no irritationor pain, unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely vegeta-ble. no harm can arise from their use in.any quantity;
but it is better that any medicine should be taken judi-ciously. Minute directions for their use in the several
diseases to which they are applicable are given on the box.Among the complaints which have been speedily cured bythem, we -'may mention Liver Complaint, in its variousfornis of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache, BiliousFever. Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side and Loins; for, intruth, all these are but the consequence of diseased actionInthe liver. As an aperient, they afford prompt and surerelief in Costiveness. Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors,Scrofula and Snirvy, Colds with soreness of the body, Ul-cers and impurity of the blood: in short. any and everymoo where a purgative is required.

They have also produced some shigrilarly successfulcures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel. Erysipelas,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the Back. Stomach andSide. They should be freely taken in the spring of the
year, to purify the blood and prepare the system for thechange of seasons. An occasional dose stimulates thestomach and bowels into healthy 'action and restores thesari= teanatnac d vi They r i llthe .circulatory

the hland, arendn'ovbZ.t:htehirestrength of the 'body, and restore the wasted or hseasedenergies of the whole organism. Hence an occasional doseis advantageous, even though no serious derangement ex-ists; but unnmessary dosing should never be carried too
far, as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,when taken toexcess. Thd thousand cases In which aphysic Is required cannot be enumerated here, but they
suggest themselves to the reason of every body: and it Isconfidentlybelieved this pill will answer a better purposethan any thing which has hitherto been available to man.
kind. When their virtuesare once known. the public-willno longer doubt what remedy to employ .when in need of
a cathartic medicine.

Prepared by . JAMBSC. AYER,
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell , Moss.

Price 25 cants per Box. Five Boxes for V. ,
Sold by CHARLES A. lIEINITSH, and all Druggists.F. Brown;Philadelphia, Wholesale Agt. -

June 20 3m-22

state ofJonaihan Foltz, dreohl...Letternoradministration on the Estate of Jonathan Foltz late ofthe citynfLancaster, deceased, basing beengranted to the;undersigned, all persons indebted to the fetid deceased "aterequested tosnake immediate payment, and those haringclaims against the estate are requested topresent themprop-erly authenticated Torsettlement to
ELIZABETH FOLTZ, Executrix,'J. 31. FOLTZ, Executor.

" ". .
'Drags Foundry The LancasterLocomotireWorkSxio haring purchasedkll the Tools and Fixtures of Mr-man Huber'sBrass Foundry, and also secured his services,are now prepared to furnish all kinds of Brass Castings,with promptness and ofa superior quality.We have also an extensive:lßON FOUNDRY connectedwith our establishment, and are now ready to manuactureall knds ofcastings as low as' any otherestabllshment hereor elsewhere.

•NOTICE—The undersigned would call the attention ofhis old customers to the above notice, and would respect-fully solicit the patronage of his friends for theabove Com-pany. From the increased Ewilities afforded me, I Battermyself I shall be able to give satisfaction toall who mayfavor me with their orders.
The highest price paid in CASE for old Copper andBrass. delirerrd at the works of the Company.

NIIRMAN WIDER, Brass Founder.

Henry's Invigorating Cordial.
PUrely Vegetable in its Composition. Thisinvaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs andRoots, which have been found after years ofexpe-rience, by the most skillful Physicians, to be pos-sessed of qualities most- beneficial in the diseasesfor which it is recommended; and hence whilst itis presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-dy, it is also known to be ul that character on

which reliance may placed as to its safety. I caseImpotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses, FluorAlbus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising from anycause, such as weakness from sickness, where thepatient has been confied to bed for some time,for females 'after confinement, Abortion or Mincer-riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,Decay of the Procreative, Nervousness,.tc., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equalif not superior to any compound ever used.To FenaLes.—Henry's Invigorating Cordial, isone of the most invaluable Medicines in the manycomplaints to which females are subject. It as-sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-dies would exist, were they generally to adoptthe use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-ted by those obstructions which females are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, tobloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN;—That solitary practice, so fatal tothe elistence of man; and it is the young who are
most apt to become its victims, from an ignoranceof the danger to which tney subject themselves,Causing NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness of the sys-tem and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may nowbe suffering, misled as to the cause or source ofdisease. To those, then, who by excess have brut'
on themselves Premature Impotency, InvoluntarySeminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling ofthe Genital Organs, NervousAffection. or any oth-er consequences ofunrestrained indulgence of thesensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re ;nouncing the felicities ofigartniaoc,lessening bothmental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-,ble, will aid nature to restore those important func-tions to a healty state and will prove of service toyou. It possesses rare virtues, is a general removerof disease, and strengthener of the system as aTONIC MEDIC/NE, it is unsurpassed. We do notplace this Cordial on a footing with quack medi-cines, and, as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certificates, beginnig with'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplishall we say. The genuine " Henry's InvigoratingCordial," is put up in 8 oz. Paunch Bottles, and iseasily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bott;e, (to counterfeit whichis forgery.)

rgy- Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 perdozen.
Prepared only'hy S. E. COHEN, No. 3 FranklinRow, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. Forsale by all repoctable Druggists and Merchantsthroughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT 4. SONS,132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, 'sole agetn for Penna.For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent MedicineStore of H. A. Rockatield, next to Kramph, s Cloding Store, East Orange at
jan 3

Nrevs, London Academy.—New Lon11 don, Chester county, Pa. The summer ses-sion of this Institution will commence on the firstMonday of May and continue live months.
T ER3113—For Summer session, 570; with the usu-sal extras l'or washing,musie and modernianguages.The course of instruction is thorough, and more

comprehensive titan in 'nest Academies.
The location is highly Ii vorable in all respects.For particulars as to terms, description, &c.iaddress JAMES R. ArepowELL,
april 11 tl-121 Principai

Ornaniental, Shade and Fruit
Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,Plants,Vines,Roses, &c. In great variety and size -

suitabe for planting the present season.—Cultivated and for sale at the Nursery and
Garden oft subscriber, and at his stanilo in thecity, in the. Market, below Sixth Ct., Philadelphia.All orders carefully attended to, and tbrwardedwith despatch. 4 atalogue furnished onapplication.Address :4. MA IPA Ir,

Rising Sun P. O. Philadelphia.
•_

ennsylvania Patent Agency--1 J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,obtains Letters Patent from the LI. S. Patent Office,on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of allkinds of Machinery, Architecture or Sorreys, cor-rectly executed by him.
Likewise Deeds, Bonds and iitlier instrumentsof writing. Office FULTON HALL
april 25

Devolving Horme Rake.- -The sobitscriber informs the Farmers of Lancastercounty generally, that they can procure these la-bor saving Rakes ut the following places, vizLancaster—George Mayer, A. W. Russel, Gen.D. Sprecher and Wm. Kirkpatrick.ltordonville—li. Freeland & Co.
Paradise—A. K. & A. 1,. %Witmer.Gap—A.H. ilambright.
Bethania—David Huston & son.
New Holland—Brubaker & Smith.Strasburg—Henry Bear.
Bird-in-Hand—S. & E. Burkholder.
Columbia—Jonasßumple.
Marietta--Sterrett & Co,
Big Chigues—Henry S. Shank.Green Tree—Benjamin Fritz.
Colerain—Jeremiah Swisher.

do —Pennock 4- Davis.
do. —C. Blackbuur.

.Fulton—Wm. G. Hess.
Noldeville—J. P. Marshall.
Intercourse—Jordan Steen..:Djr My shop is at Georgetown. tlrJers direct-ed to Bart P. O. will receive prompt attention.

CHARLES JOHNSTON.
2m-17

----

rflhe Chesnut Street Works.--KIEF.FERNS MachineShop-and Iron Works. The
Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con-
.nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his oldfriends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improvedand extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in his line, such as STEAMENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, Eland-lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufactured and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, etc.,
cast of wrought; made and put up with neatness and
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most beautiful patterns and sent work-
inanship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased theright for Lan
caster co.,rom the patentees: is now prepared to
furnish am & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
HotAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari-
ous sizes,. to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. Ths Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of conking inall its various branch-es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining nr over the
kitchen-

Also,'llayes, Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating.public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
fltilCl3.

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the un4rsigned looks
confidently for an increased share WI public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and P-rince.

The subscriber respectfully announces to hie
former patrons and frie,nds that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbauto, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma.
chine shop department.of "Chesnut Street Iron
-Works,„ where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors fin ChristianKieffer, „

proprietoc and manager ofthe establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satiety:
tion In every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUAI,
Lancaster.may 16 tf-17

149,183 10

-.7 13 16

7u4 16

Medicsl.lHouse.-
;AiLick et. Ba timore fildi.kiadSciCtiti'mBlilhLd in ,'order

ca!AidOf Quackery. -.De. J. B. 8devoted his whole attenti
private complaints, in all
cated forms. klis'greht suss
ing and difficult cases; IncSidered incurable, is auffic
the publicas Worthy of thhas received. r Within the
has treated mo e than29,ls
plaints, in thei different to
tics which no oubt exce
physicians no advertisin,i•a single case isknown, wh
Strictly followed and medi
timedwithout Oecting a
cure; thereforelpersons
the above nature, .no matt
standing the case may be,'
pn Dr. Smith, dt hie office,
Street and if Wait effectuall
will be required for his a
are free from Mercury andup in a neat add compact
in a public or yirivate haus
without exposuse or hindr
except in cases ofyiolent
of diet as neceisary,

Strictures-1: Smith has iscovered a new meth
od by which h can Clue t e, worst form or stric-
ture, and witho t pain or i convopience to the pa-tient, Irritatiod ofthe ure a a, or prostrate glands,
ito ,is someti es mistake for stricture by gener-al practitioners or charlata B. •il

Young hienbud others filicted witVDebility,al
whether origiOating from a certain • dthitructive
habit, or from any other c use with the train ofbodily and mental evils 'w ich follow, when ne-
glected, should! make an e rly application , there.1by avoiding midi trouble rid Buttering as well asexpenee., By his improve metnod of treatment,Dr. S. can Rarefy guarante a speedy and perfect
cure in all cases of this co plaint.

To Females'all disease peculiar to females,speedily and eff ectually re oved. The efficacy ofhis remedies, kir the cure I the above affections,
has Ben well tested in au extensive practice forthe last twelve years.

Persons at a distance nia
ter post paid, describing ca
securely put up. and forwar
United States, always acco
explicit directions for use.
entered confidential. Offic
rate apartmen'ts', so that th
one but the doctor Mime
from 8 in the morning ti11,9

N. B. Persona afflicted w
complaints will ido well to
trams and specifics advertia
Druggists, as a certain cur
Besse. They areput up to
and frequently do mach m
theretbre avoid ,tA t
ficient. Addre s I

No: 16 S. Frederick;
nah 21.

--No. 16 SO* "Ode ,

Eferd the afflicted, sotin:
and for the suppreesia...iith has for ;flatly yea ..-
in to the treatment'; ,,

,hair varied and soniiift:mein those long stan; .-

1 as were formerly con%eat to commend him
extensive patronage h
alit eight years Dr. S./sOcasea ofPrivateCom-
ma and stages I a prac-

• ajthat of all the other
in Baltimore, and. not

:re hie directions were
inea taken a reasonablejdical and permanent

; icted with diseases of
rhow" difficult or long
vibuld do well to call
N0.16 South Frederick
cured no renum,eration

rvicos. His medicineslan mineralpoivons;Tut
orm, and-may be taken
• , or while travelling

/nce from business, and
nflanimatiOn,ne change

consult Dr. S. by ,let-,e, and have medicine
ed to any part of the.
partied with full and
Communications con-
arranged with sopa.

patients never see any
t. Attendance daily,
at night,
Ith any hi the above
void the various Nos.
d by Apothecaries and
for any and every di-
sell and not to cure,
.re harm than good,
ord to the wise is sill:
IR. J. B. SMITH.
at., Baltimore, Md.

ly-9

A Stong test
f ` &...WATSON,S Sal.

Light Street Fire
Fairbanks & Co. Gentle',
pleasure in l•ecommend
der Safes to merchants and
to purchase with a view to t
books and other valuables.
of you in July last, and ma
Watson, of Philadelphia, r
the burning of our store un
consumed.

f two ofEvans
.rounder Sales--Late

Messers. .E- & T.
. en! We take -much .
g your Salaman-

.thers who may desire
e preservation of their
he Safe we purchased

ufactured by,Evans &

:rnained in the lire at
I the entire stock was

The heat waif intense, as
there was about seventy ba
store, on the next floor ove
seventy thousand pounds of
combustible matter. We h.
ter the fire had ,ceased, an
papers perfectlyi preserved-.

Please get us up another
.same size, for our future us
and oblige, R. &

No. 116
Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

. j
assrs..E. & T. Fairban

It gives me•much pleasure t
excellency of ynitir Salaman
purchased of you in July
Evans & Watson, of Philade;and valuable papers, when
store was destroyed by fire,
14th inst., at Nd. 116 Light I

you may suppose, as
reie of liquor in the
the safe, besides some
rage, rope, aud other
d the safe opened at=
found our books and

of your Safes, of the
~ as 86011 as possible,
W. W. ISAAKS,

iglustreet Wharf.

is & Co.—Gentlemen :

b bear testimony to the
ler Safes. The one I
ant, manufactured by
phia, saved my books

• very thing else in the
•n the morning of the
.treet wharf.

it. F. WILLIS.
Baltimore, Maiy 16, 1854

SALAMANDER SAFE.
No. 26 South Fourth stree
No. S 3 Dock street,,) have nd
sortment of their Patent
Thief Proof Sate's.

Evans & ‘Valson,
Philadelphia, (late

w on hand a large as-
alamander Fire and

Bank Vaults {and Iron d
Patent Slate Lined Refrig.
Seat and Letter copying Pre!
form and Counter Scales.

Dzy- Sole Agency for But
Yates' and Jones, Patent
Locks. Please gore us aen

may 30

ore for Beak Stettr,.
ratore, Water filteri ,
see, Fairbanlos

orworth ,o,
Powder-proof Rank

it old and ISllver Watches, Dia‘_A monde, jewelry and Silver Ware. !'lto Buh--1scrite:r would call the anent on of persons visitingNew York city to his large at d well selected stock,
comprising in part the tollowing, which he •,.- •offers for sale at less than us al prices, and :

..
1.2,11F •which will be forwarded to all parts of the N‘• )

United States and Cnnada,lii 'mail or express,freeof charge:
Jules Jorgensen Waldo.

time keepers, $l5O to 250.
Cooper Watches, Duplex

275

, wa percent

Independent Second and
en for timing horses, &c., $l2

Chronometers,; mplendid pr
perleet time keeriera, $125 t

Eight day Watches, which
once winding, $l4O to 185. ,

uartet secouil atelt-..s to 250.
ocket Clttunometoni,
2.50.
run eight daye with

Enamel Watches, for Ladcases, $35 to 100.
Diamond Watches For Lacases, $55 to 30Q.
Magic Watcher', which clir

eat watches, $lOO to 175.
Watches, which wind and'

out a key. $B5 to 140.
All kinds 011-watches at

Fine Gold Lepine Watches,
Fine Gold Detached Levers,
Gold Enameled Watches for

on, some in hunting

ie3, Home in magic

lige into throe differ-

turn the landu

very low prices,
holes jewelled,

he L alma,. .
Gold English Patent Levers,
Gold English Patent Levers,
Silver Patent Levers as low

Detached Levers, ILadies' Gold Seib!, earrings,
$l5 00 to $75 00,1 ' IEarrings 2 to $25„ Pins 2 to '
to 80 00.
Gold Locktes, one, two and
25 00.
Gold Guard Chaiiis,
Gold Chatelaine Chains;
Gold Vest Chains,
Gold Fob Chains,7
Gold Fob Seals, •
Gold Thimbles,
Gold Pencils,
Fine Gold Weddibg Rings,
Gold Guard Keys;Gold Fob Keys,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Diamond Rings,
Diamond Earringd,
Diamond Pins,
Gold Crones,
Gold Finger Ring , with ston •
Gold Sleeve Buttohs per set,
Gold Studs per sei,
Gold Spectacles lib' pair,
Gold Eye Glasses,; •
Silver Teaspoonsd, per set,
Silver Tablespoons per set,Silver Tablelorks Per set,
Silver Cups for children,
Silver Napkin Rings each,
Gold Armlets for ohildren per
Plain Gold Rings,
Chased Gold Ringi,
Silver Thimbles, silver [ups,
Gold Scarf Pins,

hunting i:Nies, 68
16

Pine and bracelets,

25, Bracelets $5 00
Our glasses $3 00 to

$lO 00 to 50 00
$lOOO to 110 00

210 00 to 85.00
. 6 00 to 26 00

3 00 to 1200
250 to 500
125 to 700
350 to 700
100 to 600
200 to 600
3 50 to 16 00

7 00 to 250 00
100 00 to 300 00

15 00 to 300 00
200 to 1200_

8, 2 00 to 15 00
2 50 to 12 00
150 to 10 00
5 00 to 900,
I75to600"
5 00 to 9 00

12 00 to 21.00
13 00 td 23 00-
5 00 to 15 00

1 50 tO'3
pair, 250t0 6 00

75 to -3 00
' 1 00 to 5 00

Importer, wholeitale and re
second floor, near ',Broadway,

jan 31

I 00 to 7 00
0. C. ALLEN,
il, No. II Wall at.,
ew York.

TJor Sale.--41,000 Lanc
Coupon Bounds in amoun

$5,000 Lancastr City 5
amounts to suit. ; J. F.

===
of$5OO each.

,er cent. Bonds in
!MODER & CO.

J. N. SHRODEA K M.,
Company will pay intermits on

Deposits fayablel. on deman
time oier If, days.l

BANKERS.—This
eposiui as follows:
5 per cent. for all

do'
may 2

Preserve ypur Teel
are desirous of beautify'

in I year i per cell!

IMIM!211111
their teeth from deeay, rnoreov,
fee, should give ZdaMAWS To
It has the 11100 beneficial an.
diseased gums, particularly vvh
to soreness, bleednig, ulcerati
parts a fragrant odour to the
wholesale and reta I, at Dr.
Fancy Store, No. 5 North Q
te,r

g and preserving
r suvlng a Dentist's
H WASH a trial.r salutary effect on

en they ate aubject

fn &e. Italso int-
breath.. For sale
irEnt.eu's Drug anti
eel) Street, Lanea

1 pripril .2641'14

SPring Stylel. als.--.J
no. 46 Market a . Philadelpl

hand a complete aback of Hated
and Summersales,' omprising iBlack and Drab, eaver and

Wide and small tine Panama
Double and single rim Lee]
Boys, and Mew', Canton Bel.
Fine and coarse I;anada Paj
Together with e4ery sty

Haim which they will set 'by the case or doe
bargains at No. 4b
2d at.

I McCLOUD &

ia, have now
auitable to S•
part

IlVtokaki

it Fur and Wool
sweat cash prices
'fiattees sltil hod
.entlt aide below

)apli 3m-I2


